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Sane Tax Thinking

an Oregon Need
By BRUCE DENNIS

Author of the Dennis. Resolution
Once believing, as many . honestly now believe, that a

state income tax was the solution of taxation problems, I fav-

ored it. When chairman ot the Assessment and Taxation Com-

mittee of 1923 Oregon Legislative Session I assisted in
ing and adopting a state income tax law.

- It reached a few individuals who
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sports is reflected in the ease with
which stadiums are acquired often to
the hinderance of securing dorms and
other necessary buildings on college

campuses.
o

Hermiston Hog and Dairy show,

today and tomorrow; Weston potato
show in the offing.

o

Apparently Governor Hartley has
won but has it done, the University
of Washington any good?

o

"To Federate or not to Federate,"
is now the caption, rather than to
seed or not to seed.

Iheater;EXTRA LARG6 tOP
FEEO, OPENING HEAVY

POLISHED STEEL,- - i OUTER BODY' DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES . JgF ?

FEED DOORC --rJ21Jk
HEAVY INNER

Breaking precedent of many years
standing, the democrats of Umatilla

county are evincing spirited interest
in the legislative pr.rtion of the tick

LINING PROTECTS
OUTER BODY

et. This interest is nt variance with OVER' DRAFT
AIR CHAMBERSa seemingly negligent apathy that Browning and "Peaches" have sep

arated. Cause: A promised Lonhas heretofore existed.
HOT BLAST .Island mansion failed to materialize.The swinging of the democrats to

were making good incomes and paying
little, if any, property tax, but it drove
from Oregon millions of very badly need-

ed investing capital, as everyone knows ,
who has kept po'stad on this state's af-

fairs.

A direct case that forced me to know
a state income tax at this period of Ore-

gon's development is unwise, was a mil-

lion dollar investment which had been

planned for the city in which I then lived.

osupport of their legislative candi
Boise is in line Queen Marie of

Rumania will visit the Idaho capital.
EXTRA HEAVY
VENTILATEO

LINING
dates, points to a solidity of the rank
and file that in the pant' has been
lacking. The meagre support given
legislative candidates on the demo

EXTRA LARGE

' ASH CHAMBER.

SWA Mil "fc i . Ifcratic ticket in Umatilla county had
reached the stage where a candidate
rccepting the nomination, did so as

This investment hesitated until the state
.

'

. ..... income tax. law was repealed. Then it

proceeded to locate within that city's corporate Kmits paying ;
municipal, hieh school and other taxes willingly. It also "

CONICALcnnvrv-- n - - m arr. Jin fw m.a matter of loyalty to party in "fill

Founder of Quebec
A beautiful snonuiuent to Samuel De

Champlaln, the French navigator who
founded Quebec In 1808, has been
erected ou the shore of Lake Coucji-Ichln- g

at OrIia,.Ont. That tiwrf. Is
near the site of Cahlague, the village
of the Huron Indians,, where the great
explorer passed the fall and winter of
1015. The monument Is erected to
mark the spot where the white race

FIRE POT,
DEFLECTS
HEAT TO'
FLOOR -

ing out the ticket," with 'tloJhope of
reward other than slaughter at the brought in a payroll of at least $20,000 a month.

polls, and there have been instances GAe Universal
SUPER-HEATE-Rfirst entered what Is now the province

of Ontario, and to serve as a "symbol
of good will between the French and
English-speakin- g people of Canada."
It was not many years ago that an-

other memorial to De Champlaln wag
erected on the shore of the beautiful
lake that bears his name, at Crown
Point, N. Y.
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The Churches
.Cnurch of Christ

The winter will soon be upon us

when the legislative ticket has been

incomplete on the ballot.
But apparently lethargy has been

cast aside and a zip of action has
been injected into the present cam-

paign. Prominent men were nomin-

ated in the primaries, and live is-

sues have been espoused.
Two of the candidates are Athena

men, and both are making an ener-

getic campaign, meeting the voters of
the county and honorably working for
the interests of the party. C. L. n,

candidate for representative
is endowed with qualifications, which
in event of his election, would give
results in the legislature.. He is one
of Athena's leading business men,
and has served as a member of the
city council. He served two years
overseas in the war with the rank of
Lieutenant and was recommended for
a captaincy, has been commander of
the local Legion post, and is active
in legion affairs generally. He is a
graduate of 0. A. C, and the son of
the late Judge W. S. McFadden, of
Corvallis. '

The other Athena candidate, E. C.

and let us not wait until the extreme
weather begins sto start our church
attendance. The church going habit
is much the same as any other habit

it can be broken. It is excellent to
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break a bad habit; also just as excel-

lent to form a good habit. Why not
break the habit of
and form the ' habit of attendance at
the House of the Lord ? You need the
church and the church needs you. The
Sunday school has interesting classes
and interested teachers. The sing- -

ing will do us good. The Lord's

This is but one instance of a large number throughout
the state, which proves that no matter how pretty the theory ?

of state, income tax may seem to be, Oregon can ill afford to ;,
adopt such a business policy when no other western state has

it, and our dire need is to secure more people with investing
capital to develop industry within our borders.

Lowering taxes .will never be done by any ambitious and

progressive people. That has been demonstrated time and '

again when seemingly worthy projects of economy have failed V

of popular sanction. The demand of the public for improve- -

ments is so great that administrative economy effects only
:

small savings.

These facts being of common knowledge and to a great ex-

tent, of record, how are Oregon people to obtain any tax .

relief? : " '

Just one way: Attract more people and more investing
capital to share the public burden.

No state secures new industry and new investing capital .

without offering some inducement. .

That is why I introduced Senate Joint Resolution No. 5,

commonly called the "Dennis" resolution, in the 1925 Legis-
lative Session. That is why it was passed by the legislature
and offered to Oregon voters for their consideration at this
general election.

It provides that no income tax and no inheritance tax can
be levied by the State of Oregon before 1940.

"
'.'

The Dennis Resolution is simply a business proposition.'
It is all nonsense for Oregon to adopt an income tax law one
year, repeal it the next and then adopt it again the following
year. By such methods the state gives out-sider- s, and her own
people, the idea that we are all confused and cannot think out
for ourselves and adopt a fixed policy relating to our financial
affairs. It leave .the commonwealth in an unsettled condition,

"and causes constant uncertainty, under which business and in- - ;

dustry and the daily affairs of the people cannot prosper. The '

Dennis Resolution guarantees to investing capital and to all .
"

business generally a sane and safe policy until the year 1940
'

by assuring that this commonwealth will levy no state income ;

or inheritance taxes on her people until that year. '".'' ' :"-
-

Taking off inheritance taxes for that period is also a di-

rect bid for investing capital. The state treasury, instead of '

losing any money by doing away with inheritance tax, will '

gain many times such amount by the increased wealth at-
tracted to Oregon,"'which will pay its regular taxes.

Capital seeks the ckannels of greatest awards and least
hazards.

We have everything to attract it in the way of resources
and climate.

Now, let us all do some hard thinking, cease calling each
other names for. a time, and vote for Oregon's advancement
and prosperity.

Vote 306 X YES Dennis Resolution.
Vote 329 X NO Offset Income Tax Bill.
Vote 335 X NO Grange Income Tax Bill.

Prestbye, for state senator, is well
known to the people of Umatilla
county, before whom he has delivered
addresses on political issues. He is
an attorney, a member of the law
firm of Watts & Prestbye. He came
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Jancer of Paris
Table is a thing that will ever keep
Christ in our minds. The sermon
will help us on to better living. The
spirit of worship will strengthen our
souls. The sermon for Sunday morn- - 'The 1

to Athena from Whitefish, Montana, ing will be: "God." The text for .the
evening service will be: "Come thou
with us and we will do thee good "
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Pathe Review '. V: Comedy
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Sunday school at 10 A. M. Commun-
ion and preaching, at 11 A. M, Junior
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. A

cordial invitation is extended to all. Wednesday, October 13

His Secretary
. Comedy . Admission prices I0c-3- 5c

'

Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. De-

votional at 11:00 A. M. Junior Peo-

ple at 5:,'!0 P. M. Senior Young Peo-

ple at Gi.'iO P. M. Song and Praise
Service at 7:30. Young Peoples
Prayer Service every Tuesday even-

ing at 7:30 P. M. Regular mid-wee- k

service at 7:30 P. M. Thuschy even-

ing. Two services on Evangelism,
Tuesday afternoon and evening, at
the church, on October 19. Outside
speakers will assist in the meeting.
You are cordially invited

Real Estate THE ATHENA MARKET

where he was city attorney for a
number of years. He was active in
the defent of the proposed county
school unit plan in this county two
years ago. He is a graduate of the
University of Montana.

o
A communication from the State

Market Agent relative to grading and
marking of sacks by the grower, will
be found in another column of to-

day's Press. To control disease and
dcteiioiation in the Oregon potato
crop, straight laws for regulation are
now in effect. In conformity with the
state's effort to raise the quality of
potato product the U. S. Department
of Agriculture announces that revis-
ed potato grades will :on be given
out, but officials state that it is not
thought there will be any material
changes. There is considerable agi-

tation by Oregon growers for changes
in the present state potato law and
they ask that the matter lo taken up
at the incoming legislature. Oregon
glowers say that Washington stock
is shipped in hero in sacks branded
"no grade" which is really the "com-

mercial'' grade of Washington. They
ask that either the " stenc'l
be changed to "culls" or that an Ore-

gon "commercial" grade be establish-

ed, similar to the Washington slato
grade,

o

Americaa tourists hundreds
of millions yearly in Europe, and the
amount is continually increasii'g.
Americans are noted for being the
most lavish spenders, and while the
people of Europe are keen to pet
the good American dollars that ouv
tourists spend so freely, this dlipluy
of wealth has made them TnTfoftM of

dir prosperity, and resentful because
our Government refuses to treat its

M. E. Church '

Church school at 10 A. M. Morn-

ing worship at 11 A. M. Young
Peoples meeting at 7:30 P. M.

.; We carry the bestInsurance

Farm Loans

Cheap Money
MeatPaid Advertisement. Greater

Oregon Assn. J. O. Elrod,
Chairman. M. . S. Hirsch. H.

J. Frank, Ira F. Powers, J. That Money Buys

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Person and Es-

tate of Ira Durrill, an incompetent.
It appearing to this Court from

the petition this day presented and
tiled herein by Henry Craig, guardian
of the person and estate of Ira Dur-
rill, sometimes known as I. W. Dur

i ...
- -
v.

A.'--

s.B. Yeon, R. L. Macleay, G. G. Guild, J. H. Burgard, W.
Babson. 419 Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon.

B.B RICHARDS,

Athena'"
mwm.

Kippered Salmon, all "Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, .Kraut in Season.

A. W. LOGSDON
Main Street a v Athena, Oregon.

rill, an incompetent person, praying
for an order of sale of all of Block
190, Reservation Addition to the
town, now City of Pendleton, Umatil-
la County, Oregon, also the South-
east Quarter (SEV4) of the South-
west Quarter (SYVVi) of Section 16,
Township 1, North of Range 85, E.
W. M. in Umatilla County. Oreiron.

Claud Dickenson
Phone 452. Athena, Oregon

and belonging to said estate: that it
"HHIMIMMIMHMMIMUllHHUeMMMIIMIIMM!Auto Truck Dray

is for the best interest of said ward,
wrid necessary that said real estate
should be sold, and it appearing that
Ambrose Durrill of Laverne, Okla-
homa, and Lizzie Durrill of Knfful.i.

ESTABLISHED 1865
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ATHENA

! ' '
Established 1891.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $110,000.00
City and Country'

Presfon-Shaflf- er Milling Co.loans to Europe ns gifts. Thos. wli,i Oklahoma, brother and sister respect-cate- r
to the needs and fancies of ively of said ward, are the next kin

of said ward, and the Court being HAULINGpleasure-seekin- g Americana in

France expect their receipts from
thirt source to amount to five bundiod
million dollars or more for the pres-
ent season.

Always at Tour Service

AMERICAN BEAUTY
DR. S. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon

tully advised in the premises,
It is ordered by the Court that the

next kin of said ward, to-w- Am-
brose Durrill and Lizzie Durrill, and
all other persons interested in said
estate, appear before this Court on
Saturday, the 2:ird day of October,
U:2o', at the County Court Room in
the County Court house of Umatilla
County, Oregon, at Pendleton, at the
hour of 10 o'clock forenoon of that
day, then and there to show cause
why an order should not be granted
and made for the sale of said real
estate above described.

It is further ordered by the Court
that a copy of this Order be publish-
ed at least once a week for four con- -

FLOUR
The circuit court has ruled ihat

candidates may have slogans follow-

ing their names printed on el..;iii
ballots, and we know of a few car

who will not measure up to
their slogans. DR. W. G. COWAN

PHYSICIAN AND SURSEON

Athena, Oregon

THE
ATHENA RESTAURANT

GERALD KILGORE, Proprietor

Short Order Lunches and Meals served at all hours.

Is made in Athena, b ' Athena labor, in one ol the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the beet selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells tho bmons American Beauty Flour

Athena high school football team
had its baptism of tire at Pcmileion

sorch-- i secutive weeks before said day ofSaturday. Camp out a little
il, but not bad, at that. hearing, in the Athena Press, a news

1 , Ice Cream and Soft Drinks. A full line of Candies.
l Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers I

DRS. A. D. & R. A. FRENCH

. OPTOMETRISTS ,
French Optical Parlora :"

15 E. Main St Phone 65S
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

paper printed and published at Athe-
na, Umatilla County, Oregon.

Done and dated in open Court this
15th day of September, 1926.

I. M. SCHANNEP,
County Judge

Will M. Peterson & George R. Lewis
Attorneys for Guardian. S17015.

Athletic eyes are focusing on Port-

land's new stadium, which will be
indicated tomorrow by the foot ha l1

teams of Oregon nnd Washington
universities. The ascendancy of field

NONE BUT WHITE HELP EMPLOYED
Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor - - Athena, Oregon Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash
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